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W.& A.Blessedness. in an invalid’* cb*ir. He wm weak, 
pale and fast sinking when hU timely 
information came that veritably snatched 
bis life from the jaw* of death. Those, 
who at that time saw a feeble old

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Garfield Tea cares sick-headacbe.

For a steady thing the light of a tallow 
candle is better than a sky-rocket.

Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

Give fools their gold and knaves their

fortune’s babies rise and fall 
Who sows a field, or trains a flower,

Or plants a tree is more than all.

For be who blesses most is West ;
And God and man shall own bis worth 

Who toils to leave as bis behest 
An added beauty to the earth.

And soon or late to all that sow
The time of harvest snail be given ; 

The flowers shall Uoom, the fruit shall 
grow,

If sot on earth at last in heaven !
—John 0. Whittier.

Tu<n,lay,

wheeled into bis store on an invalid’s 
chair would not recognize thé man now, 
so great is the change that Dr Williams» 
Pink Pills have wrought. When Mr 
Northrop learned of the remedy which 
had cured Mr Marshall in Hamilton, and 
the person in Lock port, he procured a 
«apply of Dr Williams’ Pink Pills through 
Mettra Basset A L’Hommrdieu, 95 Wood
ward Avenue, ar.d from the outset found 
an improvement. He faithfully adhered 
to the use of the remedy until low he i* 
completely restored. Mr Northrop de
clares there can be no doubt as to Pink 
Pills being the cause of bis restoration to 
health, as all other remedies and medir 
teal treatment left him in a position ra
pidly growing from had to worse, until 
at last it was declared there was no hope 
tor him and he was pronounced incur
able. He was in a terrible condition 
when be began to use Dr Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and they have restored him to 
health.

GOING W JvST.

The man who claims that the world 
owes him a living is slowly collecting 
the debt. He is a tramp.
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63 5 20Minard’s Liniment relieves Rheuma-
5 43
HI
COTIt U natural for a fellow who has in 

four boms of whiskey to think he is 
bright becau-e he tumbles to things so

Minard’s Liniment cures La Grippe.

Baulee—“How did you manage to get 
through the crowd ? I bad to wait for 
half an hour.” Cumse—“I was smoking 
that cigar you gave me.”

THAT HACKING COUGH can be 
so quickly cured by Shiloh’s Cure. We 
guarantee it. Sold by Geo. V. Rand, 
druggist.

“A mae always begins at the bot
tom of the ladder,” said Mr 6neebag,ÿe- 
fleetiveiv. “Except when he wfcbee to 
come down.”

66 6 IITWO TRIPS A W EE 14 I

The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
Between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME.

10 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

I0i
A Detroit Miracle.
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A GREAT TRIUMPH FOB CAT? A WAN MEDICAL
acumen.

HH

PABTICCLABS (JT OSE 07 THE MOST R&- 
mabkable cures os RECORD de

scribed BT THE DETROIT SEWS 
—A *70BT WORTH A CARE

FUL PER# CAL.
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The Fast & Popular Steel Steamers,

“irAH/MOUTH:,”
—AND —

“BOSTOlsr.”

éDbnon, Mich-, Jan 39th, 1892.-A 
case bee just come to light here, the par
ticular* of which are publish# d in the 
Evening News, which will be read with 
considerable interest by ell Canadians, as 
it record* the remarkable achievement of 

« a Canadian medical discovery, which has 
Already, in it* own country, won great 
and enduring feme. At Ihi* added tri* 
nmph there is nodouU the fellow count
rymen of the proprietors will rejoice, as 
it sheds lustare on Canadian science. 
The story is told by the New* ai fol
lowa:—

I iGOING EAST.

s- *
w

On and after Wednesday, October 21*1, 
one of these Sleamtis (until further 
notice) will leave Yaimouth for Boston 
every Wednesday and Saturday evening*, 
after the arrival of the W. C. Railway 
Train. 7

Returning leave Lewis Wharf, Boston, 
every Tuesday and Friday at 12 noon, 
making close connections nt Yarmouth 
with lue VV. C. and W. & A. Railways to 
all points in Extern Nova Scotia.
ISrRegular mail carried on Steamer.

* x. A M
0 10

uMr Northrop was asked what was 
elaimed for tbia wonderful remedy, and 
replied that he under-ttood the proprie
tors claim it to be a Mood builder and 
nerve restorer ; supplying in a condens
ed form all the element* 
enrich the blood, rest##re shattered nerve* 
and drive out d'uease. It i« claimed by 
the proprietor* tftat Pink Pilis will 
paraiyjri*, rheumatism, sciatica, palpitation 
of the heart, and all d:#.ca*.es peculiar t#> 
female*, low# of appetite, dizzi?,<•*-, slcep- 
lessnes*, l««s of memory, and all disease» 
arising from overwork, mental worry 
loss of vital force, etc.

MI want to say,” sai l Mr Northrop, 
“that I don’t have much faith in patent 
medicines, hut I cannot say too much in 
pf*w* of Dr Williams’ Piuk Pills. Tire
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care is sold by us on a guarantee. It 
cures con*amotion. Sold by 
Rand, druggist.

The largest umbrella in the world was 
receitly made for a West Africa king. 
It is 21 feet in diameter and affixed to a 
staff of the same length.
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HI» Monday, Wedncd.y and Friday

N, 15. rains are run on 
lar#l Time. One hour added 
Halifax time. Traii.H 
excepted,

neccss.'.ry to 64Geo. V.
61;
09
72
77
84The following paragraph, which ap

peared in the New* a short time ago» 
furnished the basis of thi* information— 
a case that w** *0 wonderfully remark
able that it demanded further explana
tion. It is of sufficient irup##rtance to 
the News’ readers to report it to them 
fully. It was so important then that it 
attracted eonsideraMe attention at the 
time, The following U the paragraph in 

• question 1—
“C. B. Northrop, for V years one of 

the best known merchant* on Woodward

116

RUGS Î 130

Or T. K. Slocum’s
OXYGENIZED EMULSION of PURE 
COD LIVER OIL. If you have a Cough 
—Use it. "F..f sale fey all druggists. 35 
cents per bottle.

—AT—

PATRIQUIN’S,
From 60 Cents

To $11.001
BEST ASSORTMENT

IN THE COUNTY I

l/Sttcrn Sin
11,*111 i|n

1'r.ln» of the Cor»salit, v,||„
.»y have Kcnlvllleat lois , „
3 H p. n, , for Canning K|.„ J"

J rain, of the Nov» «collVcTl 
It.tlj wny leave Middleton .1
for llnilgesatcr anil I.uncnlmr, ' 

i rains of the Wc-stern Cotmtln 
have A i/tinpolis dally nt I 20 p. m ste
onJuesd.yTl.ursd.yandHMii^ïï
a m; leave Varmoulh ,l»ily ttt « 20* 
p jJiou,iay> "edncsflayan,! KridsysijM

Hteamers of the Yarinoulh StramshlB 
Line h ave ) armouth .-v.tr, Wedueidi, 
and Saturday m., for llonlon ' 

H’A-amer‘«Glty of Monlicollo"
John foi I)lgh> and Aimapoll* ,■ very Mo” 
day, Wednesday and Hahn day, nnd rs 
turns from Annapolis to M J0hr

international steamer leaves St Mn for 

Bostr.n every Monday, and Tlmndsy 
steamer “Wlnthrop" U-hv.-h St Mi 

every Tuesday at 3 for i^.tport,
Bar Harl»or and New y oik. ^ 

Trains of the Canadian 1’at-lflc Riliwii 
leave Ft. John at <; 26 a. »... dally, Bus- 
day excepte#!, ami 8 :io m. dally, fa* 
Bangor, Portland and Boston 

Through Tickets by the varionirount 
on sale at all Stations.

W. It. CAAIPJIKLL, 
General Manager and SYrrclary, j 

K. HIjTHKHLaNI), Resident Managm,

A curious sign has l»ecn adopted at 
Bombay by a native baker, proud of 
bu knowledge of English, “European 
loafer” being printed in large letters over 
his door.

If vou do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield T#»a really L* for contipation 
yid sick headache, send poitalcasrd to D’ 
Densmore A Co., 317 Church Street. 
Toronto, tor a free trial package.

proprietors, however, claim that tb#.y are 
not a paient medieiu-» jn the *e»»e in 
which that term is used, but a highly 
scientific preparation, the result of year* 
of careful study ar.d experiment on the 
part of the proprietors, and the pill*

avenue, who was supposed to be dying 
hut spring of locomotor ataxia, or creep
ing peralysin, ha# secured » new lease of 
life and returne#l to work at his »tore. 
The disease has always been suppose#! to 
be incurable, but Mr Northrop'* condi
tion is greatly improved, and it look* 
now as if the grave would be cheated of 
Its prey."

Since that time Mr Northrop ha* stead
ily improved, not only in looks, but in 
condition, till he has regained hi* old- 
time strength.

It had been hinted to the writer of tbit 
article, who was acquainted with Mr Nor
throp, that this miracul aim change had 
been wrought \*j a very simple remedy 
«ailed Dr William’s Pink Pill* for Psfe 
People. When asked about it Mr Nor 
tbrop fully verified the statement, ami 
not only so, but he had tak«n pains to 
inform any one win» was suffering in g 
similar manner when he heard of *i#y 
such case. Mr Northrop was enthusiastic 
at the result in his own case of Dr Willi
ams’ Pink Pills

*«•» Railway

Everywhere !successfully u*ed in private ptar.- 
rise for year* before being placed for 
general sale. Mr Northrop declares that 
he is a living examplç that there is no- 
thing to equal the*e pill# as a cure U>j 

diietses. On inquiry the writ* 
*r fourni that the pills were man u facture#! 
l#y Dr Williams’ Medicine Go., Brock ville, 
Ont., and Morris ton, N, Y., ami the pill* 
are sold in tx»xes, (never in bulk by the 
hundred) at 50 cenU a lx,x, arid may be 
had of all druggists or direct by mai/ 
from Dr Williams’ Medicine Co., at either 
*hove addresses. The pries at which these 
pills are sold makes a course of treatment 
with them coniparitively inexpensive 
as compared with other remedies, or ine#l* 
ical treatment. Tld» case k one of the

First Stab-srnan—“IIow is the office] 
•nvestigstion into these railway charge* 
coming on ?”|Sec#»nd Statesman—“Sqlen' 
dully, splendidly. We’ve succeeded in

2 1-2 oz. Packet, Sets,
s ;; locts.

10 •’ 20cte.

Wood ill’s German Baking
Powder

ï* W ell Naked I'or Fnn- 
lly Hue.

GEORGE LAWSON, Pm. D., LL. D 
Fellow of the Institute of Chemistry of 

Great Britain and Ireland.

finding out ÿ thing,”
n on iia*VoHIFT Hit Duxio and ward of La- 

Grippe* Cold* and Rheumatism by using 
Dr Nobtob* Dock Blood Purifier, the 
greatest Wood cleanser known to ' the 

WuTli- For sale at O. V. Hand’s, 
Wolfville, and by all dealer» in the Piov- The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ

Yarmouth, N. 8.
BH3ST IZNT THIH] 1VE ! I

Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.
B. O. l>AVINO\,

Her father was an auctioneer, and bad 
a loud voice. Bo when her lover stayed 
too long the old man called from the 
head of the stairs ; “Going—going—» 
tbe.i a* the front door opened—“Gone?”

Mothers, are vour daughters pal 
stll-.w ? Remember that the period when 
they are burbling into worn mhood i. most 
critical ; fortify their system* for the 
' bang i with Dr William’s Pink Pills, un- 

i pas i d f ,r the *pee#ly cure of ail 
U,ub.-a peculiar to f#-male*. A trial of 
n sing e \»o\ will convince you. Beware 
of imitation* and uke no substitute*; |

most remarkable on rec-iril and as it is 
one right b#-re in Detroit ani not • thou
sand miles away it can he easily verified. 
Mr Northrop U very well known to the 
jieople of Detroit, and he says he is only 
too glad to testify to the marv#:lou* good 
wrought in his eav. Ifeviys he consid 
"r<i it hi* duty to half# all wli#» ar«- riini- 
lurly aflhcPfd l»y any word h» 
in behalf of the wonderful «-fficicy of Dr 
Williams' Pink Pills. If any of ihe News 
rea#lers want any further Information, we 
feel aure Mr Northrop woul#l ui'linglv 
•b'ige them, as he has the writer Id ralst. 

ing the fact* U him.

“RULER HUGO.”A«F#IT.
WOLFVILLE, IT. 8, This favorite stallion will make the 

waaon of 1891 at the stable of hi» 
owner, at Greenwich. Ilia weight is 
about 1600 pounds, and he has colt* 
that at three years old have been re- 

Tbiv will be a grand 
opportunity for farmers to get thorough
ly reliable sL-ck that will command bitz 
prices.

• or
lÉ^Gall or write for particulars. NOTICEit w*. . ram'.l» I lull 

l« iwl liM-rl of «fier be liui tri.# 
thing ha rjiul\ hojK 1» Kive Mm rain-i- 
lla liai lanm in Ilu. enta <1 lb. 1,-ti 
JibjrriiMM who liki .11 limy ciiulil In al- 
larUia tbia larriiiie malady, inti w'litnuf 
tnf avail, lie iaad given up hup., .ben 
a friand In Lnekpnrt, N V., wrutn him 
•I tba am of a peraon Ibare who ha/1 
bwn cured in eimilar cirm ra.t. rj :. I,y 
»r Williama’ Fink fill, for Pale IV.pla. 
Tha pannp'cnrvd at Uxkpnrt bad «bull. 
• l bis infr/tnutb/n rwpwllng Dr William, 
fink Fill, front an article pu 1,11 died In 
the llainlll/m, Ont,, Timet. The ca.« 
waa called “The ll.inlllnn Mirada" .nd 
told the dory r,f a man in that city who, 
after alinnet inertdible .offering, wa. pm* 
nnuned 1/y the ni/art eminent phretenu a 
tn l/e ioc/ral/le and pe/manently dUal/Ird' 
ife l/a/l .pent bondr/da cl dollar, in ail 
aorta of treatment ami appliance, only 
U, l/e told In the cod tbit there 
hope for bine, and tbit cure ira. Imp.mi. 
Me. Ti/e per»,/! alledad to (Mr John 
Mard/.ll, of 2» Utile Willi.m St., Ham. 
•It™, Ont., I wae a lneml/er of tba It/yal 
Templar, of Temperance, and after bar
ing been prononner/l permanently die- 
able/i ami Incurable by tie# pby.klan. 
va» |mld the » 1,000 dlml/llity In.urai/ce 
prorl/led l,y the order for It. member. In 
«ueh ce.ee, for year. Mr Manball bod l/ce . 
utterly beiplaw, and

TV -- =WITH=--- fft ™ * IN*

HiiwioihiieS POLISH

TO THE PUBLIC.I'uacd $200 for.
Here I on/ in WollVillv, mid In 

prepared to wrve the publie to uj 
kind of work in theAt a certain church near fer/lhury an 

m.nual aaraon i. .till preached again»! 
the rice of dueling Tbia U done in ac
cidence with the laat will and tellement

TERMS MODERATE!
F. W. Griffin.

Grc/1,.irb, Apiil 6tli, 1891, tf

Custom Boot & 
Shoe Business.damael wboaa rirai lor.r. died dgbt- 

ing for her band. I keep on hand u good 
stock of Leather, consiit- 
in$ of Hole, Neats and 
Calf, and all other kinds 
that are used, in a first- 
class custom shop.

Thanking the public for part firing 
by clone attention to their went. I hope 
to gain a fair .bare of their palromgt, 

Vou,a rerptctf’ully,

E. B. Shaw.
I Wolfville, Oct. 30th, 1891. 3»

OUT ISTRY | DENTISTRY ITskvs 1000 people to buy Dr Bag»:'* 
Catarrh Remedy, at 50 cents a bottle, to 
mnka u/» One failure to cure would 
Uke the profit from MX) sales. It* makers 
pr»»fes* to cut*, “coll in the head,” and 
even chronic catarrh, and if they fail they 
pay $500 for their over-confidence,—

Not in new*/»aper words but in bird 
ash I Think of what confidence It tak's 
to put that in the paper* -and Ttw/m it, 

Its makers believe in th - remedy. 
Isn’f it worth a trial Î Isn’t any trial 
preferable to catarrh 1

After all, the mild agencies are the 
best. Perhaps they work more s’owly 
but they work tureljj. Dr Pierce’* Pie»»! 
ant Pellets are nn active agency hut r/uiet 
and rnibl. They'ru sugar-coated, ea*y to 
tak#», never shock not derange the system 
and half their power is the mild way in 
which their work is d»nr*. Smallest, 
elm4pest, easiest to take, One a #1 »se. 
Twenty-five Cents a vial. Of all drug, 
gists.

Him. A. P»yzan(,

DENTIST,
Ii now pr< pared to extract teeth ah 

solntel) withr.ut pain. Come and try 
hie n# w u.eihfxl.

Wim« JU>,f was «tek, ws gave her Ckaterfin
":'*n sIm» was » COM, she cried for Csetorla. 
V'lidcfi Site Miss, stt#i clung to OSatorlê,
,/>-o stie Lad Uldld/w, sLe gars lima firtoig. roa THE CUBE OF

CDUBUMPTIDN, 
PARAtYtHS, CHRONIC BRONCHITIS,

Acthma, Oytpeptia, Scrofula, Salt Rheum 
nd other Skin and Rlnnd filunat diaU»#

— AL80—
All kinde of dtnial work done by the 

latot improved ojetbode.
Office at reridt nee, opposite Acadia 

Hotel, Station Street.
| Wolfrillc, January 22.1, 1890.

Tb« li.,n in heraldry !» a aymk.l ol 
•orcrcignty and power. Ever «luce 1603 
I be royal arm. bave been .iipportcd, a* 
" ’*• •’» »•'« KnglUh lion; and the flcottlib 
unicorn. It wn. 
t'.t.d the nnicnrn lor the dragon ol Wale 
introduced by Henry VII.

and other Sltin and Blood Diieaiei, Rlcketa, 
Anæmia, U. of Fle.h, Watting, both In 
Adult* and Children, Nervous rroitration.

MORE IN CAKETHAN OTHER MAKES
Jinn* I who tuUii. BiSPsiEe

gg^sSSÆSS3

“<l «•« Ueoe. for CertUcete. -
rowUSLtJWAtbDMt^rJT 50C. or.
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VENTS USE IT FOR
Difficulty of Breathing 
Tighness of the Chest 
Wasting Away of Flesh 
Throat Troubles 
Consumption 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs 
AsthitiB, Coughs 
Catarrh, Gelds

(1 0. Hicham* A Co, - - • -
I ls‘ltiVuTh“e U^1 •ro,ur MINAttlB 
LISIMEMT in my family fora number 
of year* for various cases of «icknasa, and 
more particularly in a aevere attack of la

ijr«4khb.iL^rtt.tZ;
of taring my life.

-A-wae narely t., drag 
Idmaelf aiouod bu Iwum with the aid ol 
eruttbee. Ilia agonie» were aim ,»t 
imarabla and life waa a burden lo him, 
whoa it but relief came. Some mouth, 
after be had been paid the dliability claim 
ha heard ol Dr William»’ Fink Fill, and 
wa« Induced to try them. The remit 
wa» miraculous ; alrooet from the ouUet 
an Improremeet waa noticed, and in slew 
months llie man whom medical

SEAMAN BOTTLEIwaru to entwine with your prayer» 
tba email care^ the trifling »orrowa, the 
little wente of dally life. Whatever ef- 
feet» you—be It • changed look, 
kind word, a wrong, a wound, a demand 

you cannot meet, a sorrow you cannot 
dbeloae—turn it into prayer and .end it 

Ducloaurea you may not 
make to man, you cm make to the Lord. 
Men may be too little for

.0. I. I.Acroe.
Sydney, C. B.

DR T. At
SLOCUM'S

All mon can’t be 
Apolloeof strength 
and form, but all 
may bare robiiet 
health and strong 
nerves and dear 
minds. Our treat
ment makes snch 
men. Thomethods 

are our own eioluaiyely, and where 
anything is left to build upon, thenan op
restored. Weakness, Nerrotuneu, 
Debility, and all the train of evils 
from early errera or later eioeeies, 
the reenlt of over-work, tiokness, 
worry, etc., forever cured. Full 
strength development, and tone giv
en to every organ and portion of the 
body. Simple; natural methods. Im
mediate Improvement seen. Failure 
impossible, $,000 re/eregpeg. Book, 
explanations and proofs mailed 
(sealed) free. Address,
ERIE

Large phosphate bed» bare Wen dlacor- 
ered in Florida it. the last year. A .tone 
hatchet waa found in

experte
had Mid waa Incurable, waa going about 
the dty healthier and stronger than be
fore. Mr Manball was ao well known 
In Hemlllon that all the city newspaper, 
wrote up kia wonderful recovery In de
tail, and it was thus aa before elated, that 
Mr Northrop came Into poaieaaion of the 

• Information that led to bia eqaally marre- 
ou. recovery. One could scarcely con- 

ealra a case more bopelem I ban that of 
Mr Northrop. lfl« Injury came about 
It. this way : One day nearly foot year, 
ago, be iteinpled and fell tba complete 
length of a deep flight of stair» which 
were at tba rear of hi. store, HU heed 
end spine were Mvercly Injured. He 
waa picked np and taken to hU home. 
Creeping paralysis very soon develop
ed itself, and In .pita of the moat .tien- 
nom effort, of friend» and physician» 
the terrible affliction faetenel 
upon him. For nearly two year» be 
waa perfectly helpleaa. He could do 
nothing to aoppo.t Id. strength In the 
least effort. Ho had lobe wheeled abont

up lo Ood.

one recently. It 
waa only a few year» ago that the fna.il 
jaw. and teeth and the bane of the feet 
of a woman were taken from the core1 
Wnk on the Floridia coaal. After a 
thoroughly scientific examination Prof.
I^Ôw'yMn 0„“d”“d 'b'” W ^

your great 
matter*, God ia not too great for your
•mall one». Only give youmelf to prayer 
whatever be the occasion that calls for it!

Oxygenized Emulsion ofTheatre goer»! Attention! TheGreat- 
t Play of the Age-“The World Do 

Move ’.and dyepepaia in moving out of 
K CD*C' ^ l^,e of Dyapepei

Purecut

ADVIC1 TO MoTMEM.-AreyoR disturbed 
at alght aad broken of your rest by s sick 

CTyln* ,“1> Of Out-

m.,r. rzrev,*
for Children Teething. Its ralaa lelnealai 
*,l,te. It will relieve the poor little suffers 
Immediately. Impend upon It, motben 
•bore Is ao mistake about It. It euros Dr.' 
entoryand lllarrhma, reffulates tba Stem, 
acb and Bowels, cure, wind Oollo, toflona 
•be Oonw. reduce. Inflammation, and aire» 
tone andencrary to the whole ayerom. “lira 
Wlnalow-a Soothing Syrup" lor children Toothing, I. pleasant to th. turn, and I. ÏÏ 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and names in the United 
8tats», and Is for sale by all druggist» 
throughout the world. Pries twenty five 
®cnts a bottle. Bo sura and oak for “Maa 
WursLow’a Soot iiixo Hruur" end take no 
other kind.

a Cures

COD LIVER OILCATARRH CURED, health and sweet 
breath secured by Shiloh’» Catarrh Re 
medy. Price 60 cents. Naoal Injector 
free. Bold by Oeo. V. Band, druggixt.

WILL YOU BUFFER with Dyspepsia 
and Liver Complaint.! Shiloh’» Vitalig- 
crig gauranteea to cure you.: Bold by 
Geo. V. Rand, druggist.

BLKKPLK88 NIGHTS ninde miser- 
ab'e by that terrible cough. Bhilob’e 
cure is the remedy for you. Bold by 
Geo. V. Rand, druggist. 7

Printe r’s ink fails to tell the wonderful 
merits of K. D. C. Tit it ! Dyapepei» 
can be cured. Bee testimonial*.

TASTELESS
K)R SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS ,

LABORATORY, TORONTO, ONf

itself

MEDICAL CO.,
1 BUFFALO, N.V.»
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EXCELLENCE.
*dLUHBUMATI8M.-?^s^nh°&“w^

*Q>jS^ËLMM London, Eng., states he bod rheumatism M year»; suffered 
intenaelr from swelling of hands, feet and Joints. He used 

onffi 6t Jacob# Oil with murrelous résulta. Before the second 
bottle was exhausted the pain left him. He is cured.

years and bare been greatly benefited by the use of 8L Jacobs OIL"

a mmm » Grenada, Kans., U. 8. A.. Ang. 8. 1888. “I suffered eight
oGIATIwA. years with sciatica; used five bottles of Pt. Jacobs Oil and 
was permanently cured.” JACOB 1. SMITH.

ownllll __Ma. M. PRICE, 14 Tabernacle Square, E. O., London, Eng.,Rays:
oTnAINi “I t trained my wrist and tho severe pain yielded like magic 
to BU Jacobs OIL" _________________

■ assenâMf __Mm. J. RING LAND. Kincaid BL, ft ijri
LAMEdAWAi Brfxckvllle, Ont, writes: "I wa» Zegfl
confined to bed by severe lumbago. A part of a bottle of 8L 
Jacob» OU enabled too to go about in a day."

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
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